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The Administrative Law∴Judge (ALJ) issued a decision dated P.比rch

31′　2015′　Which concerned the appe⊥|ant-eState′s c|aim for

Medicare coverage Qf Actiq/fen亡any|　``|o||ipops′′ purchased for

亡he beneficiary c)n February　2′ 14I and　23′　20O8.　The ALJ

determined that　亡he drug was not covered under∴Medicare Part B

because the drug was se|f-administered and because the

beneficiary′　by e|ec亡ing hosp|Ce SerVices′　had waived any righ亡

t。 Part B payment for services re|ated to the managerTlent Of her

termina| illness. The ALJ a|s。 held that paymen亡　COu|d not be

made to the appellant under section 1879　of亡he Socia|　security

Act (Act). The appe||an亡, through the beneficiary′s husband,

has asked the Medicare Appea|s Counci| (Counc⊥l) to review∴二his

a〇七ion.

The Ccunciユ　reviews the AユJ′s decision c!e novo.　42　C.F.R.

§　405.1108(a). We admi亡　the appel|ant′s time|y fi|ed request

for Council review into the record as Exhibi亡(Exh.) MAC-1.　For

the reasons we exp|ain be|ow, We reVerSe the　ÅLJ′s decision and

find　亡ha七Medicare part A coverage is avai|ab|e under∴the

hosp|Ce benefiヒ　for the drug三urnished亡o the benefic⊥ary on　こhe

da亡es of service a亡issue.
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BACKGROUND

The record ref|ectsニhat′　On Oc亡Ober 16′　2007′　the beneficiary

S|gned an　`informed consent ar:d hosp|Ce benefit elec亡ion f。rm.′′

Exh-　2∴a二　3-　The form notified the beneficiary that′　by

e|ecting hcsp|Ce CareI She waived all rigしts to Medicare

PaymentS for services related to her terminal il|nessI eXCePt
for the services fumished by the a亡ter:ding physician and the

hospIC∈∴p二〇Vider.　÷d.

Due to increased pain′　On February 2′　2008′　the beneficiary′s

at亡ending∴Physicユan prescribed∴Actiq transmucosal　|ollipopsI

every six hours as needed f。r∴Pain.　Exh. 2　at　5.　The physician

⊂。nSu|ted with　亡he interdiscip|inary work group and the plan of

Care WaS reVisきd to include　二he new dェug-　Jc!.∴　上c!. at　34.　The

Physician subsequent|y exp|ained that the beneficiary “had been

On eVer increasi宣g doses 。f oxycodone′　then fentanyl patch .

P|us ora|　morphine .　. none of which effecti∇e|v relieved her

Pain.′′　王c?・ at l・ Theref。re′　he wroteI he prescribed ora|

fen亡anyl′ 、、which D工D afford her some relief.′′　rc!.　Fur亡her′

according to the physician′　the hosp|Ce WCuld not provide the

Cirug　`‘due to cost・′′　Jd・　The beneficiaryIs husband exp|ained

that　亡he hospユCe refused to pr。Vide or pay f。r the drug′　SO he

fi|led the prescr⊥t)tion at a∴Pharmacy and paid direc亡Iy.　Exh. 1

a七15;日xh. 2　a亡　2.

The benefi.ciary′s hus三)anCi then sought reimb」rSement f工Om the

hosp|Ce PrOV二der, Which　ェefused to reimburse him.　Back∴v.

Sebe上土LjS, 684　F.3d∴929, 930 (9th Cir. 2012).　The hospice

PrOVider informed the beneficiary′s husband that he shou|d file

a c|aim with　ヒhe Home Hea|th and Hosp|Ce COntraC七〇r With

geograph二ca|　jurisdicti。n。 Jd.　His c|aim never∴PrOCeeded,

thougユタ　because the Centers for Medicare　&∴Medicaid Services

(CMS) u|亡ima亡e|y informed him亡ha亡　the provider must submit a

Claim. Jc!. at　931・　He then fi|ed suit against the Secretary of

the Department cf Hea⊥th and Human Services (Secretary〉 in

federal district court a||eg|ng that theェe was not an

adminis亡rative procedure　七〇　aPPea|　the hosp⊥Ce PrOVider′s

refusal　亡O furnish a needed drug. Jd.　The district court

dismissed the suit based on exhaustion grounds′　aS the court

found that the beneficiary′s husband had not exhausted his

administrative remedies.　Jd.

The beneficiary′s Lusband appealed and the United States Court

O壬Appeals for　亡he Ninth Circuit determined亡hat his appeal was

moo亡　because, PurSuant tO the Secre亡ary′s　ゴudicia|　admission,

上手‾‾
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亡he adm⊥nistrative appeais procedures found a亡　Subpart I of　42

C.F・R-　SeCtion　405　were available to a beneficiary seeking to

appeal a hosp|Ce PrOVider′s dきnial of care.　684　F.3d at　932葛33.

Therefcre′　because the remedy that he sought was already

avai|ab|e′　the case was mc>°t. Jd. at∴933。　工n its opinion, the

Nin亡h Circui亡　no亡ed　亡hat　亡he Secretary had admi七七ed that the

beneficiary’s husband had been g|Ven incorrec亡information with

respect to　亡he contractor with whom he shou⊥d file his c|aim.

王CZ. at　931 n.1"　The SecretarI′　S亡ated that the benefic⊥a工y′s

husband could have filed a claim with the Part∴A/Part B

COntraCtOr SerVicing residents of　こhe beneficiaryIs state.　rd・

The Court also n。ted tha亡　the Secretary had agreed to waive the

time|y fi|⊥ng∴requiremen亡in　亡his case so the∴beneficiary′s

husband cou|d appea⊥　亡he hosp|Ce′s denia|　of services。 Jc!. at

933　n.5.

The benef⊥ciary′s husband then submi亡ted a c|aim for coverage

v√ith the Part A/Part B contractorl with geographical

Jurユsd⊥c亡ion.　Exh. 1 at　22.　The contェactoェ　denied the claiIr.

in二亡ia||y and on redete珊ination stating that　"4edicare does not

Pay for these services′′　and held　亡h∈i estate　|iable for the ncn-

COVered charges.　王d・ at 17-18.　He then submiこted a request f。r

reconsidera亡ion　亡O　亡he Part B Qua|ified　|ndependent Contractor

l:QエC), eXPlaining tha二　his wife had fa||en in August　2007,

SuStaining severe inコuries, and began h。SP|Ce Care in October

2007. Jc]. at 14-16.　He fur亡her expla⊥ned that he sought

reimbursement for the prescriptions that he fi||ed, t;le drug was

medica|ly necessary, and the hosp|Ce PrOVider should have

PrOVided it.　rd. a亡15.　He sta亡ed thatタ、’[亡]o date, |　have not

received a va|id determination from Medicare as to whether the

medication　工　PurChased for my wife is en亡it|ed to coverage and

reimbursement undeェ　the Medicare Part A hosp|Ce benefit."　Jd.

With his request, he submitted medical rec。rds　壬rom　亡he hosp|Ce

PrOVider a|ong 、Iith the plan of care/verba|　order, Which added

the fentanyl lozenges.　エd.

The QエC denied coverage af七er considering on|y whether the drug

WaS COVered under the part B benefit　三or drugs that are inc⊥dent

to a physician′s serv三ce.　Exh. 1 at　6.　The QIC u|timately

1 we no亡e tトat∴亡he c。ntraCtOr iden亡ified in the Nin亡h Circuit′s cecision seems

Cifferent from the con亡ractor wi亡h which　亡he beneficiary′s husband filed h⊥s

C|aim, PreSumablv because CMS awarded　亡he con亡ract tO a d二fferent c。mPany

be亡Ween the time the Courこ　disr.issed the lawsuit and wherl∴亡he appe||ant: fi|ed

his claim.　See Back′　6B4　F.3d a亡　931 n.1;

https : //www. cms. gov/Medicare/Meciicare-Cont:raC二ing/Med⊥care-Admi正st=ative-

Corl亡ractors′′Jurisdic亡ion〇日一工mp二emer:tation-Schedule.htm| (iast visited∴Sep亡・

18, 201う).

囚
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denied the claim because “there was no indica亡ion in the record

。f when　こhe patient actua||y received or took the fentarli′|

lollipops′ノ　and because W二he drug must be of a’form that is not

usually self-administered.′′　工d. at　7.　The Q工C held that the

beneficiary was∴reSPOnSlb⊥e for∴the nor:-COVered charges∴because

Se|f-administered drugs are exc|uded　三rom cove二age under Part B.

÷d.　The Q工C did not address the argumen亡　tha七　七he drug shou|d

be covered under the Part A hosp|Ce benefit.

The beneficiary′s husband then requested ALJ review and waived

his right to a hearing, aSking　亡he ALJ to　工ender a decision on

the record presented.　Exh. 1 a亡1-3; Exh. 4　at l-4.　He

asserted that the QIC′s decision, |ike the redetermination

before tha亡, ’、fai|ed to va|id|y determ二ne whether the medication

工　PurChased　壬or my∴Wife is ent⊥亡Ied to coverage∴and

reimb’JrSement under her Medicare Part A hosp|Ce benefit.′′　Exh.

1 at　2.　He further assertこd tha七、、き七]his vio|ates my appeヨ|

rights under∴Medicare　|aw, aS We||　as my right to due pro⊂eSS

under the federal cons亡itution,′′　　∫d,

In the decision′　the ALJ noted　亡hat Medicare wi||　pay for

SerVices and supplies incident to the service of a physician′

Wlich includes drugs that are not usua||y self-administered.

Dec-　at　3.　董e a|so n。ted　亡hat a beneficiary∴Who e|ects hosp|Ce

Waives a|ニ　right to∴Medicare Part B paymen亡s for services

re|ated to the terminal il|ness, eXCePt for the professiona|

SerV⊥ces of∴the at亡ending∴Physician.　工d.　冒he ALJ then denied

Part B coverage because the fentany|　ora|　|ozenges were se|f-

administered and because the drug∴WaS rela亡ed t。 the management

Cf the beneficiary′s termina| i||ness, S。亡he beneficiary had

Waived her right to Part B payment.　王d.　The ALJ determined

亡hat the denia|　was　``technica|”∴so the　|imitat二on on　|iabi|ity

PrO▽ision of sect⊥on 1879　wou|d no亡　app|y.　JcZ. at　3-4.

Th∈refore, the ALJ determined tha亡　Payment COuid n。t be made　亡O

亡he appe||ant purs」an亡　to section 1879.　Zd. at　4.　The ALJ did

not address whe七h全r the medication was covered under Part A or

Whether∴亡he hosp|Ce Shou|d have f’」rnished i亡　for the

beneficiary.

The beneficiary′s husband then timely reques七ed Counci|　review.

See Exh. MAC-1.　He asser亡S, aS he did before the Q|C and　こhe

ALJ, tha亡　the medica亡ion was　"medica|ly necessary∴and should

have been provided by hosp|Ce and c○vered by Medicare.’’　∫d.　He

COntends tha亡　the ALJ erred in failing t。 determine whether the

drug∴WaS COVered under Medicare part A′s hosp⊥Ce benefit and

that “[ヒ]his vio|ates my appea|　rights under Medicare law, aS
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We|⊥　as my righ亡　to due pr。CeSS under the federa⊥　constitution.′′

丁d.

We have reviewed the record in this case as v′el| as∴亡he request

for review and ultimately find that Medica工e Wil| cover亡he drug

at issue under∴the Part A hosp|Ce benefit.　工n the Nirth circuit

decision・亡he court stated亡hat亡he Secretary indica亡ed亡hat the

beneficia=y’s husband could file h⊥s c|aim with　亡he Paェ亡Å/Par[

B c:OntraCtOr and that　亡he appea|s pro⊂edures under subpart　工。f

42　C.F・R. section 405 were avai|able to him亡O aPPea| the

トosp|Ce’s denia|　of care.　However, When the Med王Care C。ntraCtOr

reviewed the c|aim af亡er the Nin亡h Circuit′s decision′　the

COntraC亡Or Only stated general|y that Medicare did not cover the

drug∴and did not specifica|ly address whether the drug shou二d be

COVered under∴亡he hospice be重efi亡.　L⊥kewise, the Q工C and the

AユJ did not.∴address this issue.　The c二aim a亡issue is

essentia||y an appea|　of the hosp|Ce PrOVider′s denial of

SerV|CeS.　The beneficiary′s husband filed the claim as directed

by the court and through the Secre亡ary′s indication′　yet nOne Of

the prior adゴudicators analyzed this spec⊥fic issue.

Considering the issue before us′　Whether the hosp|Ce benefi亡

COVerS the drug the hospice provider refused to furnish　亡O the

beneficiaryI We find　亡hat′ in this case′　Medicare wi||　cover the

drug∴at issue.

When a beneficiary e|ec七s hosp|Ce benefits′　She waives her right

七〇 Medicare payment　モor services (Other than亡hose provided by

the hosp|Ce Or Physician′s services furnished by　亡he a亡tending

Physician〉　that are “related to the trea亡ment of　亡he

individualIs c○ndユtion with respect to which∴a diagnosis of

teエIT¥ina| i||ness has been made.′′　Act, § 1812(d) (2〉(A)(ii) (|).

See∴aユs0　42　C.F.R　§∴418.24(d). .The Ac亡　defines ‘`hospice care′′

to incl」de “medical supplies (inc|uding drugs and bio|ogicals)

and the use of medical app|二ances, While under [a p|an of

Care]・′’　§ 1861(dd)(1).

The　⊥mp|ementing regu|ations in effec亡　On the dates of service

at issue state that “hosp|Ce SerVices must be reasonab|e and

necessary for the pal⊥iation or management of the terminal

i||ness as we|ニ　as re⊥ated condi亡ions.′′　42　C.F.R. §　418.200.

工n addition′ ・the beneficiary mus亡prop∈rly e|ect　こhe hosp|Ce

benefit, a∴P|an of caェe mus亡　be estab⊥ished, ard the servic∈S

must be　三urnished pursuart　亡O the plan of care.　ZcZ.　Fina||y′　a
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Physician must. certify亡hat the beneficiary is temina|ly i|L

Covered services include ``Medical appliances and supplies′

including drugs ‥ ・ aS defined in section 1861(亡) of the Ac亡

and which are used primariユy for the re|ief of pain and symptom

COntr0l related二〇 the individua二′s亡erminal i||ness.′′　42

C.F.R・ § 418.202. covered medica| supplies are those that are

includeci in the wri七ten p|an of care. Jc!. see aユso Medicare

Benefit∴Po|icy Manua| (MBPM〉・ CMS Pub. 100-02, Ch. 9, § 40.l.6.

(Rev. 1O-20O3). Drugs defined in section 1861(亡) of the Ac亡are

those七hat are found′　aS re|evant hereI in certain |isted

formu|aries′ inc|ud土ng the unit.ed States Pharmacopoeia′　七he

Na七iona| Formu|ary′ Or the皿ited states Homeopath⊥c

:苦m詰詰,?r in New Drugs of Accepted Dental Remedies. see

エn this case′亡he beneficiary′s husband is pursu⊥ng coverage

under Medicare′s hospice benefit of亡he Actiq lo||ipops he paid

Out-Of-POCket for his wife. The beneficiary s|gneCi an `‘正formed

C。上しS∈∵買‥一and Hosp|Ce Ben∈fit Elec亡ion Form′′′ which explained that

亡he beneficiary waived Medicare payments for serv⊥ces re|ated to

her teェminal i||ness′ eXCePt those provided by the attending

Physic⊥an and the hospice provide工・ Exh. 2 at 3.甲he form

further st.ated that the beneficiary wou|d be “responsib|e for

the c○st of care f。r [her]七ermina| i||ness′′ if she sough亡∴care

Other亡han what was considered “medica⊥ly necessar】′ by the

hospice interdisc⊥p|inary team and documented on [her] p|an of

Care.′′　rcr. Therefore′ i亡is c|ea二that the beneficiary electec!

the hosp|Ce benefit and′ therefore′ WaS e|igible for hosp|Ce

Hav⊥ng reviewed亡he recordI it is apparent亡hat the

Åct⊥q/fentany| |o|lipops at issue met亡he defini七icin Cf “medical

SuPPli∈S′′ tha亡are covered und全r the hospice benefi七・ The drug

WaS Ordered by the attending∴Physician to manage亡he

誌霊岩草書霊三塁霊。霊芋窪。詰土器㌫工n
intravenous|y vJhile in a ski|led nursing facility under hosp|Ce

Care. Jd・ a七5. Theref。re′　the record makes c|ear that the

drug was reasonable and necessary for the pa|liation of the

。eneficiaryIs亡erminal i二|ness・ Further′ the drug lWaS COVered

under the ben合ficiary′s p|an of care. zd・′ id. at 33-34.工n

this way′ We are convinced that the fentanyl |ol|ipops meet t.he

definition of “cirじg′′ speci三ied in section 186l 。f the Act.
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Finally′　the record contains a certification of termina|

i||ness.　Exh. 2　a七　25.

For these reasons and for the un|que Set Of circumstances

PreSented in this caseI We COnClude that Medicare wi|l cover the
fen亡any| l011ipops for daこes of service of February 2′ 14′　and

23, 2008.

工t is the decIsion of the Medicare Appeals Comcil that Medicare

Wi|| cover the Ac七二q/fenこanyl ``ユo||ipops′′ purchased by the

beneficiary′s husband on Februaェy 2′ 14I and　23′　2OO8. The

COn亡ractor is direct.ed to process∴th⊥s∴Claim according|y. The

ALJ′s decision is reversed.

M巳D工CARE APPEALS COUNCエL

Adm二n王Strative Appea|s Judge

Adminis亡ratlVe Appeals J」dge

/♂

Date:　　　持T 14
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